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ho Germantown Telegraph Booms resolved
tone for some of its sins, os wo regard
a ; and is firmly doing a duty to the coun-

try for which itdosorvosi and ought to receive
$

( -the thanks of all fair minded men. That Si-
'

' * won is a prominet candidate for'the
;y among the republicans is certain;
lelievo the democracy desire his riom-
)ooauso ho would be easy to beat.—
[lowing article some wire working is
arid'wo have explained to us some

ailk in the Cocoa-nut.—'lt is well
as it was freely stated at the time,
■election ofMr.Lawrence to the Spea-
if the. last House of Repfesntativos of
i, was effected through tho influence

ic command of the lion. Simon Cam-
iis fact wasabundantly elucidated by

irastance that whenever the Speaker
dilemna on a political question, he
;ate his seat and run off to Washing-
isult his master as to tho line of con-
might wish to pursue. The. thing
msideroble comment at titc timebut
. it exorcised our own judgment, we
ito satisfied tliat Simon, m thus thrus-
position an unknown protege, hadhis
to answer, though in what precise
lotat tluit time very apparent. Re-
e.said Jfr- tawrenco involved him-
'personal difficulty with Mr. Hal-
litor of'the Harrisburg Patriot and
<en it came out tliat tho said Mr.

jif Was part owner of the Harrisburg
„ .<s&—the paper which started the ab-

,'i'. of making Mr. Cameron President,
' since occupying nearly its‘entire

,0!;f »pilb(i||| !nd- labor in;illustrating this idea!—
aanj;.. accounts for tho milk in the co-
lli-P P!«Mp7« diet bn which Mr. L. has lustily

1,0 ■ •••;.s&fflpsßSTisio Foreign News.—Tho stcam-
’7 j.; arrived at New York city onWed-

. o'-eiiiag, from Havre and Southamp-
. . t|wßbringing London dtites to tho 14th ult.,
f days later than the previous intelligence

:Europe. Senator Sdward was among
ra Tho Moors had made two
!I>l ‘ upon the Spanisli redoubts in Moroc-

had been repulsed with a loss of 300
!£"

-P broken out in the, Spanish army; and in
‘*eOriseqnenec were unable to nssumo the ofien-

and were continually attacked, by the
lfi' .■Moors.Tho English have solechjd Lord
'? '* ’Wedehouscas their second Plenipotentiary to
'* European Congress. The meeting of the
P stockholders of the Great Eastern has been
1 postponed to tiro Hth. of January. . Thirty

[j ,

Armstrong guns have been prepared forship-
*hbnt to China. It is proposed in Fiance to

c- ■ reduce the custom duties on imports of prime
110 'iHjljgessity,.. The French minister at Constan-

-.■s.tinople, has'made ail oifieial demand on the
Turkish government for thoissue ofa firman

de to the Suez canal Iprefect., He is
have been supported in his demand by

ihassadors.of Russia, Prussia, Austria.

rXf

irdinia.

'ttNixp to Harper’s For*
ago lias not been without, its good.re-
It has set people to thinking, and even
litiouized Massachusetts, wo begin to
Unices of returning good sense among
p!e. Governor Banks—the
hilo in Congress, declared his
ider certain fimiiiistances, fo *'lot the
tlide"—has vetoed, the bill,“for revising
isolidating the General Statutes of the
nwealth,”.recently passed by theMas-
itts! Legislature,' on account of an
ueht to the Militia Chapter, allowing
to be enrolled in lie Militia. The
ir considers tlil’s provision plainly im-
tional, and cites opinions of the Su-
lourt and of the Attorney General, in
of this view. G ood lor Gov. Banks!
not without hope, nowi that thenegro
iping mania will subside, even in its
ngland stronghold. Had such a bill
•esented to the Governor, before John

murderous and treasonable raid, it
questionedwhether he would nothave

ic lils constitutional sCrUplcs-should
c existed liis mind—and signed if.

bill was introduced in the liojjisla-
h ..n Wednesday, with tlni word “white”

thus ignoring tKo “nigger”—and it
i- ■; /Jpunbdiately passed and received the Govor-
JT , por’a approval.

it. 5 .ofCousins.—The question “oiight
qousins to marry 1" seems to ho the main one

the law-makers.andriaw-onforciirs of
GoV. Magoffin,' in his lath mes-

to the Legislature the pas-
c soyero.panaUies,.
mm^So of cousins. Ho says thpt the

in^mm^ deaf mfutps, ind lilind inthe
that State,' wfio are the
Ore ftoni' sixteen to tiyeu-

®f tho 'V ].lole number lie
jkht’nnd. of the!

tfersolf aWiftsti M civil and
such which ni-

■ forbids by the penalties she sofi%kr #hfmarriage of persons I
i.relationl' to each other,’is a ques-
has heretofore, been mainly con-
liologiata and ecclesiastical bodies,
not it would be judicioffs for “the
ike it up, we arb Hot prepared to

pronfiacs of dovernor Magoffin
perhrips it itould do no harm tothorough examination into the mat- '
Hatever physiologists, cceiesiasti-■ud law-makers may say or do,other cousins will fall in love,
icr., It is “human natur,” as

>n eays.

it Vernon Fund. —Mr. Everett
:ed,to the Mount Vernon Aasoci-
;h his personal -efforts, nearly
10 Association has paid to Mr.

,

• §l99,924—leaving only §6,091
. The Rogcnt states that it is nec-

essaryyet to raise the sum of $120,000 in or-
provide'n permanent fund, the interest

Of fh'ioh will bo expended in keeping the es-
tate inrepair, and in providing a force suffio-

and preserve the house and
security, enforce order, &o.
;tice.—People who allow nn un-
)W of wdtor from thdir hydrants,
ins over the sidewalks and makes
[lass” for pedestrians to slip and
it to bo tied to a lamp-post and
standfor one hour, motionless,-
-And people who indulge theirpavement-washing propensities this freezing

'WSfthpr, deserves similar punishment.

I!l3N Over.—She Susquehannariver atburg is frozen over, to tho groat delight
ere and'ice dealers. j

! ' Gov. Wise Again.
I The return to Virginia of two hundred stu-

-1 dents, chiefly medical, says, the New York

■ “ Commercial Advertiser," was an occasion for
i speech making not likely to bo overlooked by
• Gov. Wise, especially as it was about .the last

occasion on "which he could ’ appear in his
official character, and speak with the Authori-
ty of chief Executive of the State. The
speech was characteristic of the man, to an
extraordinary degree. Blit"there were senti-
ments in it which, if favorably interpreted,,
will command universal assent; from true pa-,
triots in all parts of the Union, Wo quote:

to stand by myState, Imoan to stand by my
' neighbors; I mean to stand by my individual.
rights, I'mean to stand by my rights of pro-
perty, I mean to stand by myrights of person;
above all, I moan to stand by my moral rights
of honor, and I mean to stand last, but not
least, bjr my political rights in thisnation, the-
highest of which in a national point of view,
ore the constitution and the Union of these
States. (Tremendousapplause,) If any Black
Republican, if any Abolitionist, ifanyfanatic,
if any fool,, if any worse than fool; ifa wicked
man among the masses or in the high places
of the country wishes to take this Union from,
me, he shall not do it. I will fight first;—
Applause.) If the Union is to bo dissolved,they shall dissolve it, nbt I. (Applause.) If

any are to be driven from under the flag that
floats over that Capitol,and, over the Capitol at
Washington-r-the flag of the stars andstripes,
under which the Revolutionary war Wasfought, under which the last war, with Eng-
land was fought, under which the Mexican
war was fought, under which every war, so
far as I can will it, will be fought—l say, if ;apy are driven out, it shall be thosewho seek
to drive me out, (Applause.) Jackson said, \
and I will repeat his words, the “ Union shall :
be preserved.” It shall be preserved, by
force of arms if in no other way, (Applause. -) !

& DDEL PREVENTED.
Arrest oe two Members of Congress.—A

letter from Washington, dated the 31st ult.,
says.

Hon. li. 0. B, Branch, member of Congress
from North Carolina, was arrested at a late
hour hist night, on a warrant issued by Jus-
tice Denn, on the charge of 'being about to
make arrangements to leave the District of
Columbia,for the purpose of engaging in hos-
tile combat with Galusha A. Grow, of Penn-sylvania. ; Ho was hold in $5OOO bail for, his
appearance for a furthorexaminntion on Tues-
day. .

Mr. Grow had yesterday engaged a hack-
man to call at a place designated, to take himand his party, at 3 o’clock this morning, in
the direction of Silver Spring, Maryland.—
The hackman did not keep the secret, arid
hence the arrest. ■The principal friend of Mr. Branch, in this
affair, is Hon, Mr. Winslow, of N. C., and ofMr. Grow, Hon. Mr, Benton, of N.AT,

. Mr; Grow has also boon arrested, and gavebail in the, .sum of $5OOO to kecp.the peace,
and not leave the district to fight a duel.

Non-IntercourseBetween the North and
South. In many parts of the South meetings
are being held, and sentiments warmly ex-
pressed in favor of ignoring the North so far
ns trade is concerned, and importing directly
from abroad. The Richmond Ya. merchants
have resolved ata public meeting—That infu-
ture, so far as their capital and facilities will
enable thein to do so, .they will import goods
of foreign growth or manufacture direct to

.y,,...
V The Richmond Enquirer urges the Virginia
Legislature to pass laws establishing “full
and complete non-intercourse, enforced byfines
and penalties that will keep out ofour borders
every article of Northern manufacture or im-
portation.”' ...

.It seems, however, to bo a difficult matter
for the Southerners to carry out their idea of
non-intercourse with the North; Gov. Wise
recently expended §25,000 inHartford buyingSharpe’s rifles and revolvers to arm the war-
riors of the Old Dominion, and now the llock-
ville (Conn.) Republican says, tha‘t the Ame-
rican Mills in that village have an order from
the South for cloth for the unifofiii of a mili-
tary company.

Effigy Burning. and Riot at Princeton
Seminary.-—At the Princeton (N.J.) College,
where there are probably a considerable num-
ber of Southern students, correspondent ofthe Philadelphia Bulletin says a largo proces-
sion of the students was formed, carrying
transparencies und banners, with such mottos
03 “John' Bro*h';:the horse-thief, murderer
and martyr,” “Down with Seward,” (‘Down-
-with Henry Ward Beecher.'” 'They-bore also
'two effigies, one of Seward, and" the. other of
Beecher.. The object of the whole movement
was to burn these two agitators.’ The crowd
and noise had called out, the College Faculty
iiiforpe, but they wore driven back ahd oneor two of thpm roughly handled. Finally the
effigies of Messrs. Seward and Becchb’r were
Consigned to thb flames infront of t|io College,.in presence of a largo crowd of spectators, and
accompanied by several speeches. After this
manifestation of feeling, the students quietly •
dispersed.

Mah-te Man Killed by a Free Negro. 1
-On Friday, iast; a white man, .by the name

of Samuel Martin, residing inDublin district;'
Somerset county, Md., was killed by a negro
named Jofi’n Horsey. Martin had a few days
before employed the negro, and' a. dispute
arising as to the pay of the latter, the negro
became insulting, Martin ordered him out
'ofthe hott'se.' dnd on refusing to do so, Martin
seized his gun, which the 'negro took away
from him, and beat him, over the head so bad-
ly that ho died. The negro is still at largo.

Pinto assorted that where >vc flhd'manylaws, many lawyers, many law-suits, and ma-ny physicians, the body politic is diseased,there exists a distempotcd, molanchly. state:Lawyers and doctors will make work for them-selves, and if the body politic is sound, they
will They will, when numerous,produce general mischief. Mat.Goraldus,who was a lawyer himself, said that too many
of those professional gentlemen wore like the
locusts, not the parents, but the plagues of a
country. They are generally a covetous, liti-
gious, and purse-milking, race, a set of gown-
ed vultures, thieves, :palors by the high way
side, pretending to make peace, but in realitythey were the disturbers of our peace, a com-
pany of harpies and griping catch-poles.

Core for the Ascabides or RoundWorm,—TheAnt;Med. Monthlysays:—A sim-ple injection of water, containingfive, ton, fif-teen or twenty drops of sulphuric other, and
.lopeatodmoro 6r loss frequently according to
"the uumber of the animals present, destroys
.the larva); and by its anti-spasmodic powersallays the spasmodic, and nervous symptoms
'produced by the animals. Simple, if true.

■ ThC'.Cliamplonslilp: of, the' Wdrldi.-Hccnan
ami Sayers—Aaron Jones Challenges '

’ Sayersi
Wo will apologise to our readers for allu-

ding to a brutal sport, about which thousands
will talk, ftild doubtless read with more Or
less anxiety, pleasure or disgust, just as they
happen to view the subject. Merchants, law-
yers, doctors, and even many divines, as well
as the non-professional multitude, will read
what is said about a prize fight, if not in the
Volunteer, in some otlipr journal;

Wilkes' Spirit of last week thus alludes to
the affair:

■rl l° excitement in pugilistic circles, in relation to-tbo forthcoming uialcll between Tom Bayers andtho Bonicia Bpy, for tbo Championship of tbo Hem-
ispheres,, does not in tho least abate as time goes
on; on tbo contrary, it very much increases, and
now that tho.clection is over, tho discussion of tho
prospects of.the contest has regained its ascended;cy over all other current tavern talk. In a cortaiu
circle there is a tendency to stand by Sayers, with
oven money, and almost with a little odds. Thefriends and fanciers of Ueomm, on the other hand,are daily becoming more and more sanquinc of theirman, and they view in his.expanding chest and
continually growing muscle tho cortaiu signals ofa
groat success. There ismuch to justify this increas-
ing confidence on their part. Hccnan is certainly
a much larger and more-powerful man thnn'tvhcuho fought Morrissey so terrifically at Long Point,and .when .bis advantages in hoighth and weightand freshness are compared with the present quali-ties'of Sayers,itL is really difficult for them to per-suade themselves that their man can lose. Thecon-
summate generalship, undaunted pluck, and un-
paralleled skill of. the veteran boxer of tbo BritishKing ale, however, supposed by his partisans to
more than outweigh all the physical superiorities of
his younger,. but less experienced antagonist, and
his adherents confidently calculate .that after ho
shall have played around tbo American Ajax fur
awhile, ho will have reduced him by fatigue to hisown weight, and that ho will thenft go in andpolishhim oCT’ in considerably, less than no time. Thiscalculation is, however, not altogether a safe one,for the Sayers party will find Heenari no' mean an-
tagonist, in tho way ofscience, and when those left-
handed Paixbans, sent from a chest measuring '45
inches round, and guided by a. muscle fifteen inch-
es and a half, strike homo, as strike they will, the
British Champiqn may find his tactics a little dis-
turbed, and his mind somewhat confused. Both
men are at present reported to bo in the very best
preliminary, fix, and while-wo are .informed that'
Bayers is already picking our hiscolors for tho fight,
Ilcciinn is selecting his seconds, and forwarding in-
structions to his agent how to make tbo tourna-
ment .satisfactory to both. By Thursday of this
week Mr. Falkland had, doubtless, stakod'tho sec-ond deposit in London for tho American Champion,and at the same time, probably, ho signed articles
on the Boy’s behalffora meeting either in thomouth
of-May or Juno. As soon as the nows of, the' final
fixing of those terms shall roach this city, Hccnan
will .sail at once,, and that; being done, his friends
will have nothing to express beyond- the hope that
tho best man may win. A-largo number will gofrom this continent to see, tho- fight,- among -whom
will bo Morrissey and Aaron Joues, and thus all the
principals of tho groat fight of October,. 1858, will
bo again gathered upon English soil. Whether theywill finally .separate there without fighting thttt bat-tle, over again, is a question which has alreadybeenquite largely ventilated among the circles of. tho
shoulder. Indeed, iu the face, of the new challengeof Aaron Jones to Sayers, and oftho pending agree-
ment between Morrissey and Keenan to light once
more should Ilcoiian conquer tho British Champion,a lively time may bo foreseen among tho heavy
weights for some time to come.

■Great Tire in New York.—One of the
worst fines known in Now York since 1845,
occurred iii that' city on Thursday morning
last, which destroyed a largo amount of pro-,
porty on Beckman, Gold, Fulton and Ann
streets. Some 15 or 20 buildings were. de-rstroyed or badly damaged,, together with most
of. their contents, and the loss is estimated at
§OOO,OOO. The Philadelphia Argus says :

This conflagration is the third groat fire
which has taken place-in Now Yprk wilhin a
quarter of a century. The first and greatestof these,fires night ofdOeccm-ber 16th, 1835. The wind blow strongly fromthe north west, and the weather was so in-tensely cold that the firemen could hardly
operate. Six hundred buildings,- in the heartof the business part of the city, wore'
od, involving a Ipsa of §17,000",000. July 19,1845, a fire out by which thirty firoinch were
killed; and property to the amoliht of §5,000,-
000 destroyed..

The Last Words of John Brown;—Ac-
cording. to the Philadelphia Enquire.r, these
were as follows:

“ I die alone responsible for my own ojjera-tions, and ask for no sympathy. I am satis-
fied in my‘own belief—but desire no other
man to believe as I do, unless his conscience
and philosophy approve. lam singly respon-
sible for my own acts,'good or bad. If rightor wrong, the consequences rest only upon
myself. .

O’” The Postmaster-General's report is a
very interesting State paper. It shows the
operations of this important, branch of the
public service for the last year, .and makessome excellent suggestions, among which isthat of the entire abolition of -the franking
privilege.

_

The reasons given for abolishing
this, imposition upon the postal service are
sufficient to satisfy the public that it ought to
be removed. It is doubtful, however, whetherCongress will come up to its duty in this re-spect;, and abolish oho of its-privileges, whichis so liable .to;abuse, and adds such needlessexpense to the department.

A Salt Lake Incident. —The Valley Tom
of November 10, makes mention of the follow-
ing occurrence, peculiar to that locality:

“We saw, a weekor two ago, walking down
Main street, from the direction of the Presi-
dent’s Office, a man accompanied by four la-
dies. An air of slight perturbation in the
party, mingled with evident ,expressions of
satisfaction and happiness, led us to inquire
who they were. Some one present informed
us that they were a party that had been up to
President Young’s office to bo married, and
that the four ladies had just been united in
indissoluble bounds to, the man noompnnying
them

; That, we suppose, might bo termed
marriage in gross.”

Obliging Ladies.—The Boston Courier
gives the following statistics, as furnished by
one.who had observed, for a certain numberof
days, the manners of females in crowded ve-
hicles:
No. of females to,whom seats wore given by

men, half of the latter having proba-
' bly been' oh their feet since daylight 103

No. of females who wore compelled to stand
for at least throe blocks 1

No. of females who said “Thank You,” or
. words to, tliat.efibct • 01

No; of females, each of whom metaphorically
put her foot on her benefactor, and '

nibbed him'’ oat of existence ~ 74
No. of femalps yyho stared young men out of

. countenance, and out of their scats 59
No. of females who positively refused to take

theproffered place 0000
A Horse for the President.—Mr. J. H. Bin-

da, U. S. Consul in Italy, has sent home ahorse,
only seven bandsliigh, us a present to PresidentBuchanan. ' Mr. Binda,. who is an Italian by birth,'
married a daughter of the great. Gdn, Sumpter of'South Carolina. Gen. Jackson, it is stated, appoint-
ed Mr. Binda,- and, on application' of Several per-
sons of note, wrote, in his own handwriting, some-
thing that has prevented any President from re-
moving him. This, it is said, is the reason why Mr.
Binda, though an Italian, has been kept in office.

Crowds of People. —The assembling of the
Legislature has attracted a largo crowd of peo-
ple to the Capital, many of them applicants
or office, and our principal hotels are crow-ded,- giving them a- more animated and busi-

ness like aspect than they have presented forsome months,—Harrisburg Telegraph-. ■ ...

The cheapest gas in the Unhid States iseold in Pittsburg at $1,50 per thousand feet,'

California News.
‘ThVrcoohf'rilins have greatly, benefited tho mi-

nors in the.quartz.and -silver minos ofTuolumno
county, and will set in operation ■over one hundred
and fifty stamps, which have been idle for months;
; Tho rains have caused much damage bn the Cal-
averas and its tributaries:

There, is no mining nows of lmportanco Tfrom
Pike's Peak, the snow having fallen ho deeply as to
interrupt tho explorations. Th« silver rainos»on tho
cast fork of Carson river have,boon found to'yield
at tiro rate of$l,OOO per ton.

Tho Washoe silver mines continue to yield richly,
tho ore averaging $-1,000 to the ton. Transporta-
tion ofit.toSau Francisco costs about 5166 a ton,
and preparations, molting, Ac., about $412. It is
thought that. another season will develop tho im-
mense riches of, that country, .■ -

The now Quartz Wills of Colonel’Fremont, In
Mariposa comity, known as the Benton. Mills Lave

stamps, mhn
king it tho largest establishment of tho kind in Cal-
ifornia.' ■ , </

A mooting has been hold,; in-Carson City to for-
ward a memorial to Congress*; complaining of the
conduct of tho Clerk of the United States DistrictCourt, in’refusing, to count the rotes by which J.
Masser, on the ; l2th n!t, was elected as Delegate toCongress, in tho place of Judge Crane,, deceased.

Resolutions declaring that James, had offered an-
insult to 1 the people of NovaditTerritory, were pass-
ed; and, also, a memorial to Congress setting forth
all'tho circumstances and necessities of the people,and othei* facts tlppu .Which they found their peti-
tion for organization in a' territorial form of. gov-
ernment. : '

later from Texas.
Inauguration or Gov. Houston.—On the 21st

ult., Gen. Houston was. inaugurated Governor of
Texas with,more than ; ordinary pomp and excite-
ment. Tho Galveston OivUlanf in commenting on
this event, says:

. “ foelmgs.raay’»ow divblothc people ofTexas, and whatever may.fcio the. efforts to send tho
name of Houston down to posterity, like that of tho
Corsair,- ‘linked with ono'-Virtue* and a thousand
crimes,' the day will come when-.pence, will fotever
bo established between him ..and bis. enemies, and
Texas will only remember bis-public services, amicherish bis memory- as thaLof tho loader in, the es-
tablishment of a great audjirosporbus State.

“In keeping licrarray together, without a mili-
tary chest, without pay or .proper subsistence) and
achieving the, victory which established the inde-
pendence of the’ country, from Mexican despotism;iu the organization of the government, and procu-
ring its recognition by tho greatpowers of tho earth;..in husbanding our feeble'resources; repulsing moblaw and out-constituted authority; in counselling pa-tience,.economy and industry/ tho best remedies
for the, .evils suffered by the youngrepublic; and iu
his uniform advocacy of tho peaceful solution of allpolitical questions in, the State and the.Union, he
.has achieved labors and instilled that have
not faljcn useless to* .the ground*” -

Loss of Tjircc Thousand Dollars ik a CUiib-
linq Hull.—ATTfiirpfEi> SticiDß bv a New York
McRchANT.—A few days sihco, a member of a New
York ifriportiughousc, whofco naihc We suppress atthe soiifcUation of his frtyhdg, came to this city on
business, and stopped, with a mercantile, friend, re-
siding dn Ninth st. Tridaynight he visited n gamb-
ling hell on Fourth street*, and, before leaving de-
posited about three' thousand- dollars with a vora-
cious u tiger," kept in the institution. * Feeling well
satisfied that it would not •’* open* its ponderous rind
Inarblo■JawB,,, and that tlmdeposit was.a permanent
one, ho became so’ aftected-by his, loss, that ho re-
turned to his lo’dgings at an'eatly hour, and swal-
lowed an ounce of laudanum.' He is iu a fair way
Of*recovery.—: Ciiicinn«tti Enquirer. <■

LIST OF JURORS
FOR JANUARY TERM, 1860.

aItAXJOJVIiORS.
’Carlisle—John,Harder, •
Dickinson—James - Weakley, John Wonders, Ste-

phen Weakley, Shultz^
East Pehrishorougb— John N. Mussor.
Hampden—Thomas ’Lindsey. *

Monroe—Henry Bowman,* Frederick Asper.Mcehanicsburg-rJohn Brandt, •
North Middleton—Alexander McDowell, William
• .BrovfhV ! -'' • -' k '• '•

- * ’
Newton—Hugh M’Cunc:

Noiikor; Henry Byers, jr.,
GoOrgo-KatauVeror,Shippcusbrn-g s, JohnNofls-

Silvcr SpHngr—Jobp Albright.
South-Middleton—Jesse Myers.
Upper-'AHon—John Nofelov. - • -

West Peunsborough—Bdwiu James, John ATKech-
• an.. ’

TRAVERSE J URORS.'—/Vrst IVict.
Carlisle—Mathias Hapahno, WilliamA. Miiwj.Sam-
• ' itel Wetzel., Archibald London, John Noble, Wil-liam Wetzel, Joseph Sites.
Dickinson—John' Mooi'o. Buried Zciglor.Last Penusborough—Abraham ’ Prank, Benjamin■ Spong. , .'. ‘ .
Hopewell—Calvin ‘ ’ '
Htimpdcn—Saumol Eburly. '
Lower Allen—Wiliam Thorlcy.Mochanicsbnrg—David Long, John Sadler,
ulonroo—(Jamcs.Clark, Daniel Eberly, George Knck.
Mifflin—John M.Davidsoij', Robert Adams.
Newton—‘Samuel Parks, Samuol Thrush, John Gra-

,Coy. 1
—Joshua Sharp/ John Dillcr, jr., JosopliLaiighlin, Thomas Stough.Ivorth -Middleton—John Jacobs, jr., Jacob Kutz...son,, James Clark, David Barnhill.Southampton—John Crjiig, Iloiiry Byors, eon., Wil-

liam Coovor. •.

Silver Miminm. Peter W. Herman,Jacob Dill, Samuel’J, Kost/Joshua Culp.Shippousbiirg Borough—James Mackey, John W.
M’Phcraon.

Shipponsbiirg Township—Joseph H. Raum. ■Upper Alien—Jacob C. Gocklin, Jolm.Bowmnn.West Penusborough—Abraham Myers, SamuelRis-
Samuel' Tritt. '

TRAVERSE' JURORS.—Second Week.
.Carlisle David C'orunian, John 0ilmoi'e, Jacob
' Uuoy, (farmer,) Samuel Sipo.Dickinson—Solomon'Brindley Samuel M. Kenyon,■f Peter Poffer,-John- Black, Thomas' Jiecy jr.J Solo-mon Bear, Walter Stuart, Samuel Stuart, jr.,Da-rin Black.
East Pennshorough—John Bowman.
Frankfortl—Philip Zeiglcr, Jacob W. Fair.Hopewell—John Mower, Jr. : /

Lower Allan—Bailey Matocr,
Monroe—David Coble, James A. Brandt. :
Mcchanicsburg—William Eekloa, John Bfisohoro.
Mifflin—William M.;Seoullcr.
Newton—Dewalt Pislpe,' Jacob Laudio. "

Nowvillo—GooV-go Brickcr. ’
North Middleton—Solomon AlbriJhti -, !
Southampton—Christian Robuek, David Clever,
.■ WilliamD. M’Cund.''
South'. Middleton—Adam, Waroham,. George M.
- Reed, James Weakley. -• ! •
Silver Fisher, John C. Sample,Sampol Uemmiugcr, Joel Sensomnn, William Ja-cobs.
Shippeusburg Borough—Henry Reichert, Peter S.Artz, John-A. BarteUs, Abraham Hostetler, Oeo.iortnoy, Gob. Noftskor.
Upper Allen—Allen Floyd: ~

-

West Pennshorough—Jacob Long, William Leh-man.

Jfinttefe
t, ~

PmtA., Jan. 4, 1800.
■ noun A>’i) Meal.—-Tho TTour market is quiet,anti prices well maintained. There is no' exportdemand. Sales to the (ratio range from $5,37 to 5JO for mixed, good brands, up to $7 for fancy lots.—

Nothing doing either in Ryo. Flour or Corn Meal.Ryo. Flour is-hold at St 37J. Corn Meal at S 3 75per barrel. . . . , ;

t* continues fair but tjio demand is
2600 busbola prime pelawaro rod at

?l M a 1.3? per bu. ; .while at 140 a 1 50c. IJyo is
inactive at OO.ecnta for Delaware, and 02 ft’(o3 ctsT
•°J *'°bnn. There is loss coni • offering.* Skies of
0,000 bpahels dry new yellow nt 80@82 cents, anddamp at 74@76c. A lot of white sold at 73c. Oatsare steady; Delaware sold at 43i0, and Ponn’a. at45 cents. ... ..

Clovcrsood'is worth $5 25. . Tlmothys2 50, Flax-seed $l5O. ’ •' . ..

; Wmskv ia-ifnbhangcd. Sales of Oliid bbls. atat 27j dts‘ Penna.'doat 2flJo; hhds. at 250.. andDrudge at 2450.

, CARLISLE 4.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward <b Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, per Ijbl., . $1,75do., Extra, dol, 4,00

40-> Family, do., '5,25
do., -Bye, do., , ■ ■ - . 3,75

White Wheat, por bushel,, J,28 to J,33
Red. ■ do., ' do.,' ’

* 3,18
Rye, , do.,
Conx, do.,
Oats, do:,
Fall.Babley, . do.,
Spiii.vo Biiu.rv, do.,
Qlovebseed, d<>.-.,
Tiuotiiyseed, do.,

-lieb.
On the ,28th ult., in this borough, after a

protracted illness, Mrs. Margaret; wife of
Mr. Henry llhonds, in tho Csth year of her
age.

In this Borough on tho 22d ult., Mrs. Gath*
arine SWartz, wife of Mr. Andrew Swartz,
in the 32d year of her age.

Weep not for me dear friends,
, ■Vour tears are all iu vain,.

But put your trust iu Jesus,
Till tre shall meet aßalu.

List ofLetters.
-Ruhliihcd inJlte YvUintccrj-!-by-4XHihoritij,—|—

LIST of Letters remaining in tho Poet Of-
fice at Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 1, 1800, Persons in-

quiring for Letters on this List will please say they
are advertised. One.cent due on each letter.
Borkstrosor 1 Sarah King Amelia A
Bauer Francis Laughlin Jas A
Brown DoviU- Lippiucott JosephBayles A E Light VTni
Brehtn Henry Line Annie
Bower Jones . Light SolomonBeidlcrJohu K Leo Jesscy
Butler WTlliam Logon Abner
Bellman Henry W Lehman John
Baker WT m Lines R >
Boidleman Jacob Lewis Jane
Bucher Sam'l Lewis John
Black Francis Markle Joseph
Bair Elizabeth Mell W’m '

Carr Francis Montzer Anna C
Cornman Sam'l 2 Myers A 0

-Onrotliers Mary McGlanghlin John It
Caddy Charlotte • Mayburrov Joseph
Conn Thomas E,. Moore Sam'l
Comfort John C " ■ ■ Myers .Michael
Cuff John Momltz Chas
Doctcrman Benjamin Mounlz W'm
DHler Julia Ann 2 . Myers Margaret
Donor Abraham Nailor David
Davis John B 2 Nogle Geo W’
Davis Anna ' Nagle DC
Fortucy Mary J Petfor Geo
Fagan Margaretta • Paine P
Fancsbock «t Co Russell W’m
Gruber James Hess Catharine
Gordon F 2 -Roomer Warfield
Gill George Stough James
Gntsball Elizabeth Scbem Chas E
Guye‘Joseph-. Shiek Susan
Qutshall Mary • StouartMary
Green,W’m J . • Stoffer Ann Elizabeth
Guisiugcr Sam’l Stevens Thomas
Harman Snyder Francis -
Jones Wrm David . Snyder John A
Jennings J L 2 ' , Sbato Emanuel
Kelly Sarah H Snyder John-
Kephart Henry , ' Smith Chas H
ICuukie Mary E ’ Stcrrott Sam’l W'
Kuousc Martin • Stephenson Moses
Kcrr.W'ra - Thompson Mary L'
Kenowcr Corzclle ■ ‘ W’oggoner Benjamin
Kuhn P M Wrax Rebecca
• • Wroshern WTn S 2

. JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.

FOR REAT.

THE stone dwelling oh the corner of,High
street and the Court House square, directly op-

posite Glass’ Hotel, is offered for rent. Also the
storeroom oh tho first floor,of said building, at
present occupied by Mr. Seuer. '•Possession given
on ,the .Ist of April. J. B. BRATTON.
' 'January 5, 1800.

Auditors Notice.
THE Auditor appointed by the Court to

audit, settle, and adjust the account of David
Domuth, Administrator of the estate of Dr. David
Eeker, deo'd., and report distribution of the bal-
ance in hands of the accountant, will met t the
parties interested for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on Friday, the 27th of January, 1800, at Lis
olfiee, in Carlisle.

I JOlUi LEE,> Auditor.
January f>, ISCO—St.

Money : Wanted.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are

u (Jstod to call and settle up.
The accounts are now liUmndc out, and the cask

vtontua for them, CIIAS, OGILBY,
- January's,lSGo. •

Mixed states hotel,
Sorxir-EAST COK. . nth & MARKET STS,

I’Iin.AMI.PIUA.
11. \V. ICANAGA;■ ■ • „WM, MuVEV, .

_ . ' ’ • - Proprietors,Janunrj"s,lBoo—ly •-

: dissolution of Purfncrslilp.
HpHE partnership heretofore .existing underJ- thejirm of Shrom Black has this day beendissolved by mutual, consent, therefore \vc would so-licit all those indebted to come and settle thbir
counts and ninhpso having claims will please pre-sent them for settlement.

Jan. 3, ISOO.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

THE business will hereafter bo continued
at the old stand of Shrom & Black under thefirm of Black !c Delaney, whore wo will keen con-

stantly cn hand, all-kinds of
LliillßEß & COAIi

of every description, which we will sell aftho, low-
est cash prices,, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. We
arc thaiikfnl for tho patronage of a generous public
at the bid stand of Shrom A Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of the stme as wo will strive to
please. All orders left at-the residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo. promptly- atten-ded to its heretofore.

Jan. 4, ISCO.
BLACK A DELANCY.

Course of Lectures ou Chemistry
: tindElwii'idljv

IDROF. W. 0. Wilson will deliver three leo-f turcs on Chemistry, cn Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday ovenmgs, Jan. 3d. Sib. A 7th., also three
on Electricity, Electro, Magnetism, Ac., on Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday evenings, Jan. 10th. 12th.A lith., m tho Leeturo Room in South College,(Grammar SchoolBuilding.) bn Main street.These lectures will bo amply illustrated bv the
most interesting and brilliant'experiments of which■the subjects arc capable. -

.

® ’0” °p™ <it (17 o’clock, Lecture to commence at10clock each evening. Single tickets 15 eta., 0tickets for 75 ots. For solo at Piper's Book Storeuud at. tho door. .

-

Deo. 20, 18(50.

Clerking- Sales.
subscriber will promptly attend to thoX. Clerking of Sales of Personal property thisSpring on reasonable terms. Apply at tho Frank-im House, (John Hannon,) or at tho auction roomof win, Gould A Sou,

Dos. 29, 1859—3t.
SAM’L H. GOULD.

Notice,

LETTERS of Administration on tho estateof Mrs. Susan M’Ouiro, don't]., late of 6larkcounty. 111., havo been issued by theRegister of
Cumberlandcounty) Pa., to James J. Logan, of Car-rol township, York county, J>a. All persons indebt-ed to-said estate aro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present themfor settlement.

_ * - JAMES J. LOGAN, ArfmV.Deo. 29, IB6o—Gt^

Notice.
T ETTER'S'of Administration-on the estate-■-J of Logan Augustus Lynch, doo’d.) late of Dent

county,, Missouri, have boon issued by tho Rcdstcrof Cumberland county, Pa., to tho,subscriber,"whoresides in Carrol township, York county, Pa. • Allpersons indebted said estate afo requested toinuko iinmodittto.paymont, and those having claimswill present them for settlement.
JAMES J. LOGAN, ArfwiV.

Deo. 29, 1859 •

Great Reduction In I’rlces.

I havo this day. commenced soiling off my
ontiro stock of Winter Goodsat greatly rodnood

prices," French Morinoos,, Shawls/-Furs, Cloaks,
Flannels, <to., at cost) all other Goods at uncommon-
ly low. prices. ■ Carpeting at cost.

Tho stock is" now largo and complete. Now is
the time for groat bargains at the ohoap store of

CHAS. 0&ILBY.
Poo. 29, 1859.

FISH.
HAVING, -Maokeral/Shad in barrels, haM'-barrols, quarter .barrels, fresh- Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogarsj at tho lowest cash prices
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Rams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap groeorvof

„
WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1858.

Terms 20 per cent of the purchase money to bo
paid on day of sale, and balance on' tho Ist day of
April, 1800, when deed will bo delivered. Sale to
commence at 10 o’clock A. M.

EDWARD LAMONT,
Adminittratarof F. A. Mntccr, dic'd.

.Dec. 29, 1859. -

Public Sale.

I MILL expose to public sale, on the premi-
ses, on Thuriday, the 19M of January, 1860, atII o’clock. A-. Jf., by virtue of an order of tho Or-phans’ Courtfcf Cumberland county, a tract of land

in Silver Spring township, ontaiuing
’ SEVENTY ACHES, . .... ..

more or loss, about sixty acres of oleardd
and under fence, and the residue in timber, having

r» Y thereon erected a LOG HOUSE A LOG
' .BARN. There aro also on tho farm a"•■l!iS» nno ®Pr ’nfi and Spring House, and two
liytujllf Apple Orchards and Other fruit trees.—fiaSSSThcro is also a considerable growth of

Locust timber ou the place.
Terms of sale, which will bo easy, and without

the payment of much cash, will be made known onthe day.of sale by
SAMUEL SENSEMAN,

Exnr.tor of Conrad Weaver, deed.■ December 22, 1959—ts*
There will bo sold at tho some-time and

place, by Mrs. Weaver, a tract Df Woodland, whichmight be added to tho above farm, and which con-
tains about Twenty acres.

Boyd’s Business Directory.

OF the counties of Montgomery, Bucks,Delaware, 4dams> Cumberland, Earn
pilin, Franklin, Lancaster and Yolk.

Tho subscriber .will publish afaii early day, acomplete Business Directory of tho above counties,which will contain the natoCs of all Farmers,Merchants, Manufacturers, Professional'Mon, flanks.Insurance Companies, Newspapers, Mining Compa-nies, and other Corporations; "the names Will beclassified according to their several avocations, tiwhich will bo added an Appendix, containing muchvaluable information. The work will bo Bvo size:
and will be a perfect reflex of the business and re-
sources of tHo aforesaid counties. An able and oxl
pcriciiced corps ,of,canvassers ate now engaged in
collecting the necessary information, and it isliopod
tho public generally will aid in carrying dut the
enterprise. ...

Subscription-price of Book $l,OO, payable Upondelivery, :

WILLIAXI 11. BOYD,N. E. Corker of Bth and Einor Sts., Phila., and
340 Broadway, New York. '

■ Publisher, of Directories for Philadelphia,Lancaster City and County, Delaware State, Wash-
ington City, Berks county, Lebanon county,Lohigh
county, Jfortharaptou county, Schuylkill county,.
Now iork and Virginia State Business Directory,

December 22, 1859—3 t
Ilolliluy Presents!

LADD, WEBSTER & CO’S. SEWING Ma-
chines. Lot 'Manufacturers, Farmers, Ilouse-

kcops, or any other persons in search of ad instru-
ment to execute any kind of Sowing now done by
machinery, make sure they secure tho host, by ex-amining ours before purchasing* ■ -

A few of many reasons why tho S.ewing Machinesof Ladd, Webster & .Co., are preferred above allothers. ...

1. They are so.remarkably simple in their con-struction. A child can operate them and under-stand the mechanism.
2. They are the strongest Sowing Machines made.It is impossible to break or got thorn out of order.8. They are sure in their operation: finishing thework in aiinifbriiily perfect manner. ■4. .They make a tight lock stitch, alike on bothsides of -tho worki which cannot ho unraveled.
5. They stitch, hem, bind, fell, run and gather,without basting., . . , -

V P. „Tbe} 1 sew equally well tho lightest and theheaviest fabrics.
7. They sow over the heaviest soams withoutclinufong the lensipii Or breaking the finest thread.8. They use any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silkdirectlyfroih the spool. ■Tao T UBe a Straight needle; curved ones areliable to break.

TO. The noodle has a perpendicuiafraotion. Thisis.absolutely necessary for heavy work.11. They have a wheel food: none others are inconstant contact with tho Work.
12. They run easily and are almost noiseless.Id. They are not liable to oil tho dress of thooperator. . . ,

11. They do not require a screw-driver to sot thoneedle.
15. They do not have to bo taken apart to oil orclean. ■
16. They do not form ridges on the Under side ofthe work, nor ravel out, nW ato'.thfey wdstofyl ofthread, as is tho case With-Sit chdui stitch machines.17. They are capable of doing a greater, range ofwork, and in a JUore perfectmanner than any otherSewing Machine) as Is proved "by the result of ourchallenge for a trial, whic has never boon acccpt-

Thcso machines arc on exhibition and for sale atMrs. R. A. REYNOLDS' Daguerreon Rooms, luddoor west of Dr. Zitncr’s Office.
' • ’ r

W. 11. MASON. Agent.E\erj description of'Needle Work executed atour Rooms,: and samples of work sent by mail.December 22, 1859—3 t
XTISTORY AND DIRECTORY OF CAR-J-A LISLE.—The subscriber' propose publishingas soou ns tho requisijo materials can bo collected,

A History and Directory of tho Borough
OF CARLISLE;

which, will contain a concise history ofthe Borough,
from its lin t settlement to tho present time, a list
of tho adult inhabitants, .alphabetically arfan-ed,
their dwellings, occupations, places of business, anddwelling houses; a list of tho streets of the Borough;statistics and history, of churches, schools, public
improvements, lines of travel, tho various associa-
tions, and such other details as will make a useful
and interesting work of reference. Tho business de-
partment of tho Directory will contain tho cards ofbusiness men handsomely, displayed And arranged;
presenting a desirable medium ftr exhibiting their
business operations. The work will he carefully
prepared, and its typographical features will bo ex-ecuted. It will bo published hy andwill bo furnished to subscribers, hound in-.cloth, li-
brary style, at one dollar per copy, payable on thodelivery of tho (folk/ F. 11. JAMES, Business
Agent, Mansion House, will attend to all businessconnected with the Directory,

Dec. 22, 1850,
WHITEHEAD <fc JAMES,

PuDLisinsns.

s' : ' i\«<icC. .

| ETTEIIS of administration on tho fcstateMrs. Surah Clark, into of'the Borough of
Carlisle, dec’d., httve b'ech issued by the Register of
Cumberlandcounty, to the, subscriber residing iniSouth Middleton township, in Said county, Jill per-
sons indebted to said, estate are requested to make Iimmediate payment, and, those having claiibs will Ipresent them for.settlement. ,

itUGU ST CART, A,Mr.
Doceriibor 23, IB6o—Ot*

Aiolicc Co Ibose Imlebliid.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

to (ho undersigned aro nodded that I expect
them to soldo their several accounts .before the let
ofnext month, ! January,) as longer indulgence can-’ -
not and will net bo granted.

CorlisFc, Dec. 15, ISso—3t.
0. INHOFF.

“Portable Ga»
rpHE undersigned are no v prepared to fur-uiab “Loveless’ Portable las Light and fix-
tures at prices ranging from $ tb*ssoo. • This lighthas the advantage over other rtificial light on ac--
count of its sq/cty, brilliancy .1ad econrtny, tho coatof *full fidnlt bcitto about one cent per hour.Orders from abroad respectfully soWeited, andfull satisfaction warrrntcd. Liberal deduction madeto ohniobos gt\d,Bohoola. *

..
All orders will foceivo attention if directed to,

BARENESS & CO.
ttt OarlitUf Pa,
Wo wouldrefer to the following gentlemen, whohave had tho light in use. • -

W; W. Watts, Esq. H, A. -Sturgeon, Esq.
DR. D. Mahon, Jos. C. Hofi'er, Esq.Wm. Kerr, Esq. Col.J. M'GlnniS;

Carlisle, Dec. 15, 1850—3m.

Orphans’Court gale. r;

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberlandcounty,-! will' exposo to'publicSale, on Thursday, the 2nd of February A.-D. 1800,on the premises, the following, described Heal Es-

tate, situate in the Borough of Mcchaniosburg:An fmproved lot of ground containing 18 feet,more or ■ loss, on Main street in skid Borough, andhaving tho saMo quantity of feit in tho rear onStrawberry Alloy,t and being about 200 feet in
depth, bounded on tho west by improved property,
of J. Dorsheimer, and on tho cast by that of F. i
W. Wondetlieh : Having thereon erected a new

fl—3L tHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
AIS&mL with open front, and a room fitted for a
(fill jUgclothingstore, having appurtenant parts

complete fora family; and tho thijrdalb-
18=7O'being a Hall, now in use by the Ma-

sons, with a complete entrance,
' It is located in the best improved pnrt rtf IfinRaV.
ough, and in the center of business.

• Kotrcc.
■JVTOTICE ia hereby given 1, that tho follow-

ing named persons bnro filed with
signed, their petition for License under the Act of
Assembly ofMst March/1860, and tho'supplements
thereto,- which’petition will bo, presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Cumberland Count/,
on Moods//tho sth day ‘of January, 1660b.

* HOTELS.
East Ward Borough of Carlisle,

W. W. Klin*,
John Hoffman,

" David H. GUI,
Philip Aaghiulnigb.

. .Samuel G. Knt*.
Dickinson Township, Jacob Rcdflcckcr.
West Pennsborough, Lewis ZlUcr.

*. tIE^AILERS,^
ilc-ir-cit4T-«d,

“ ' ' u Edward Showers,
WUliam Martin. -

J. A. Meloj, AT. J,
Kerr.

SbippenSlmrg Boro* Philip '
D. S. ckoFX,

West Word

. 44 44 44

Mcchanicaburg Boro*

% , Carlisle, Dec. 12, ISSO.

Proclamation.
the Hon. James 11. Graham,

»»' President Judge of the several Courts of
CommonPicas of the counties.of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices df the several Courts
of Oyer and Tormincr-and General Jail Delivery in
said counties 1, had Samuel Woodbum and Michael
Cocklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and rtermi-

, nor and General Sail Delivery for the (riai of all
capiUl-andy thvr offenders, in the said county of
Cumbhrlandj-by their receipts to mo directed, dated
the 11th day of August, 1850, have ordered the
Court of Oyer and terminer odd General Jail De-
livery to bo hoiden at Carlisle) on the 2d Monday of
January, 1900, (being tho oth day,) at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, to continue two weeks; •

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justice*
of tho Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho said precept com-;maudod.to bo then and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and ail otherremembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and all those that are bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners, that are or thenshall bo Ih the Jail of said couilty, are to bo there toprosetuto them as 1shall fiojust? l4- , > •

, , ROBERT M’CARTNEY, ShenfT.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1f69. .

Police.
rPIiE undersigned have been appointed Aa--1 signees for the benefit of creditors, by Joseph
Either, Jr., under deed of voluntary-aasignment, du-
ly rendered »n th.o rprdpor -oillcoifot' the County-bf
Cumborlahd.' Those indebted to tho said Rilnar,■will make payment, and those having claims will
present them to Jacob Rhccm, Carlisle, Pa.

JACOB RHEEM,
Won M. PENROSE,

Amynceti •
Carlisle, Dccl.ls, 1659—!U,

CARRIAGES FOIt SALE
'THE subscriber has now on hand ah oxteh--1 si vo assortment ofnow and second-handed CAR
RiA.OES which ho will, sell cheap for cash, or ex-
change for good horsesi .' ■Persons ih want of shell articles fillcall at the Livery Stahls, colnot of Pitt/f?A*'
street and Dickinson Alley. ‘

- .
,

• ‘ ADAM SEXSEMAb%
IKS' ilorsos and Carriages ns usual at Livery;
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850—-It.

XiO,(id, Webster & Co.
- .'lmproved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,'.
Oh Exhibition and Ihrsale at Mrs.R. A. Ehv.voldb’
Dagucrronnjtooms, 2nd door west of Dr. Zitzor’s Of-
fice, Carlisle; v■ Call ofsend fora circular to■ W. H. MASON, Agent.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf. •

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

ITtllE public are invited to call and examinethe largest and handsomest, stock df • .

&■ WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVERJs]t. .1 WARE, ,

evor brought to this place. Having purchased thisstock for cash I am dotonhined to sell at Pricesthat fi can’t be heat." ■ 1

All goods sold-by me, guaranteed to bo as roprotsouted or tho money refunded;' Old gold, and silvertaken in exchange. *

THOMAS CONLYNiCarlisle, Doc. 22, 1859;

A Merry Christinas and a Happy
Mew Year to All.

I COME! X COMB ! ,
X come again at tho close of, tho yearTo all with a smile, to none with a tear;I banish all caro from the passing day
I gladden all hearts than hasten away.
At my Head Quarter, in North Hanover Street,Youngand old I shall be haiipy to meet.For it is, tho good things ore sold,
Half of which caddot bo told.

KRI6S KIJiGLK. .
P. Monycr’a Wholesale and Retail CoufectioioorT!a now well stocked with Choice, Plain and FyncnCandies, of every variety,, also tho largbfet asabrUmeut of > •

TOYS AND FAXCY GOODS' .......

Ever offered in this place, nil of which will hosold at pricoss to suit the times.
Then come one and nil and seo for yourselves ,
Tho loads of nice things piled on onr shelves.

P. MOXYEBj
Iforth Hanover Street*Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859,

Valuable Store f’rp'perty.gn'd D.wollitig'
FOR SALE OR RENT,

CITUATE in Ilougcstovrn,' mne inilsa castof Carlisle, on tbd Harrishurg turnpike. The
lot upon which the buildings nro creeled is 82 feet'
in front and 150 in depth.-. The improvements 'nro

BL_tt a largo double two story BKICK-
HOI)SB, part of which is-occupied as&

• llggStoro, and a part as a Dwelling Hoashf,
i!HjjBg«Thc store room is 20 feet by 33, with an

office attached in tho rcur. Shelving,
counters, and other store fixtures codiplcto; a first
rate Hoisting maohino is oIJo iUtachcd. The dwell-
ing house is 21 feet in front and 59 feet deep, inclu-ding tho back building, which is also brink and two
stories. Thorn is a Frame Tin Shop situate alongside of the dwelling. Also, a first rata Stable, Car-
riage House, Wood House, and other OutbuUdihgsi ’
An excellent Cistern and a never falling,Well vf
Water directly opposite thebuildings. Fruit of eve-ry description and of Uio-chdicost selection.

This,is ono of- the- most desirablo busiues sToca-
tions in that section of the county. A‘Dry Goods
store has been kept for many years. The property
is new and in perfect order.

For particulars, enquire of A. L. Sponsler, Esq.,
Carlisle, or tho owner, Edward Lament, Mechanics-
burg. . • } -

Carlisle,'Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

IVolice.
IVTOTICE is hereby given that on ahpiica-
J. 1 tion will bo made to tbo legislature of Penn-
rviviinia, at ifs next nu'i’ti'n;', fljrtM incorporation.,
of a Sank of lum, without discount and deposit
privileges, to bo located ill'tbo Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pa., to bo called “ Thtßank of,Carlisle,” with a capital of ono. hundred' thousand,
dollars, with tbo right to increase the same to threehundred thousand dollars. (Signed.) ■ '

William Ker, John ift. Parker,
Thomas Paiton,. “• John Noble,Benjamin Givler, Jr. Enoch Young,Richard Woods, Christian Starman, .
Willjanvßonts, John 8. Sterrett,-A- B. Sharpe, Wm. N. Russell, r.,
Vohn ,C. Dunlap, Joseph D. Halbert,Robert Given, John Dunlap,JaWHotfcfc,. Robert Mooro,"
H. A. Sturgcop, Robert Wilson,Samuel Greason, Geo. W. Shbaffer,Jacob 11. Neislay. Benjamin Noisier.Carlisle, Juno 30, 1859—0m»

, , Motiic. ,

IYOTICE is Hereby giyon.that application
J- S will bo made to the next Legislature of Penn--syivama, to alter the cliartor of the Carlisle Deposit'Bank, located in thaborough of Carlisle, Cumber-land county, so,, pa to,confer upon said Bank the
rights and privileges of- a bank of issue, and tochange its name to the Carlisle Bank; also,. to in-orcaao the capital, ofsaid bank, (which is at present
seventy-two thousand dollars, with privilege of in-creasing the same under its present charter to one.hundred .thousand dollars,) to two hundredend flflythousand dollars.

, W-, M. IIEETEM, I'a.hhr,
Carlisle, Jane30, 1359—-Cm.


